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LEGISLITIVB SILL 1q67

IPPEovetl b, the Governor lpril 8' 1972

IntEoducetl by Herb Iore,22nd DistEict

lX ICT to establish rithin the DeParttent. of
ldlinistrative Services an accouDt to be kDorn
as tbe inlrest Payrofl account as prescrlbetl;
antl to declare an eterlrenct'

Be it enact-a ly ttr" people of the state of Nebraska'

Section l. for the purpose of coordi'nating ald
erpettiting ihe rrltinq and issuince of rarrants for tbe
;;;;;;t-;i iu" sar.ii' ana uases .or the officers antl
;;il;t;";-.f the vaiiooi d.p'ri"tnts antl-asel:l::-:1. tl:
"tlt"'there is bereby establishea in the DePaEtreDt or
iaiinistrative serviies an account to be knorn as the
i;;;;;a --pairorr accouot. Each officer ' tlePartrent'
foi..o, uiaia, or collission of th€ state sball see to
;;;-;;;p;;iiin or 

'its pavroll -voucher antl f orrartl the
,oo"'u..'io the oirector' ot tdlinistrative services in
iicoraance rith a schettule agreetl upon ritb the director'
rhe Dayroll youchers shall b6 auttiiett antl apProYetl in
;;;"i;i;;;-riil in, and the .tirectoE is authorizetl to
debit tbe appropriation of each of the several
a"piat".nt., Lureius, boaritsr-or connissions of th€ state
it! iot"r auount of lue payroll shorn on such Youch€r'
iil; -p;i;"11 vouchers luirr shor al1 expentlitures
iiiriiutaufe to thit payroll such as detluction for oltt
;;;---;;d- surviYorsi rnsurance, rithholding !t"
iiii..".nt, insurance, and other authorizeal detluctioDs
i;;;ti;; ,itt, tn" state's share of the o1d lge antl
survivorst IDsuEance tat, retire!€nt, antl . grouP
inioi"n"". on the approval of each payroll voucher. a

;;;ig; shall be uatle'igainst the aPProPriatio! oD cbich
i[e-iayioff voucher is rritten and aD itteDtical arouDt

"friri i,. cEetli'tetl io the irprest payroll account' rhe
director shall notify the Siate Treasurer of the alou[t
so ttebitetl antl credited and the state TreasureE sball
iilocate antl set asitle in a seParate funtl in the state
ii-".oty tbe arount so allocatetl for Parroll purposes'

The alirector shall cause rarEants for the net
arount of salary or rages due each intliviilual to be
rrltten as shosn ny the-approved payrotl voucher' such
,ui.uot= to be tlrain against the iDPrest payroll account
ina paia out of the funtt set asitle for that PurPose ln
itr" otti.. of the state Treasurer' IarraDts basetl uPon
ioit,oiir.a deductions as shorn by the, payroll voucbers

"t,iii "lt" be ttrarn to the designateil tlepository' but a
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single rarrant lay be rritter for each payroJ.l perio<l forthe palilent of authorized or required diauctloni fo. ;iiBtate officers or elployees. fhe director is "i;;authorizetl to coordinate t[e totar aDount deslgnatea -io
be paitl on behalf of the state for its st aii -oi ti;Erount due to the UDited States for the palrent of thestaters shate of the 01d Age and Surviyorsr-Insurance tarto insure that no ercess patrents are rade. ID allcases, transfer of noney betteerr accounts in the st;aatEeasurt ra, be accorplished bt teaDs of a noncashvoucher rhich sball be based on and in.the ."n. ".ooot-i=the approvetl payroll youcher.

Sec. 2. Since an elergeDclr erists,sha1l be ln full force and take ;ffe;t, frorits passage antl approval, accordiog to 1ar.
this actantl af ter
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